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The Unvaccinated Child is an unparalleled naturopathic treatment guide for common 
childhood illnesses. Its style is reader friendly for parents without a medical background or 
for practitioners looking for treatment options to offer their patients. As children can 
contract many of the childhood illnesses regardless of vaccination status, this is a practical 
must-have book for any parent whether their child has or has not been vaccinated.

The Unvaccinated Child reviews the history of germs and how a child's terrain is a better 
indicator of health or disease. The naturopathic foundations of health familiarize parents 
with the necessary steps to create long term health. The authors go through each 
childhood illness children are commonly vaccinated for and offer naturopathic treatments 
such as herbs, supplements, essential oils, homeopathy, hydrotherapy, nutrition, and 
physical medicine as tools to work through each illness. The book includes a compendium 
of naturopathic protocols with a complete how-to section, resources and references to arm 
readers with the means to effectively nurture children back to health.

Contact: vitalhealthpub@gmail.com

Judith Thompson, ND, trained in nutrition, herbal medicine, homeopathy, pharmacology 
and bio-energetics at the National University of Natural Medicine in Portland, Oregon. Her 
work combines naturopathic philosophy with modern science. Her years of delivering 
babies and caring for children nurtured her passion to see children grow up vitally strong. 
She has published articles nationally and internationally for medical journals and 
nutraceutical companies. She is the Vice President of the Florida Naturopathic Physicians 
Association and is a member of the Naturopathic Medicine Institute and the American 
Association of Naturopathic Physicians. She is a faculty member of Everglades University. 
She lives in Miami, FL, practices yoga and enjoys spending time in nature with her family, 
friends and dog.

Eli Camp, ND, DHANP trained in naturopathic medicine at the Southwest College of 
Naturopathic Medicine in Tempe, AZ. She lectures across the country at numerous health 
conferences, public school districts and to the community in general regarding the topics of 
health and the practice of homeopathy. She serves as a preceptor for students from 
various fields of healthcare and as a mentor, consultant and coach to other Naturopathic 
Doctors to help them establish and become successful in private practice. Her 
memberships include the New Hampshire Association of Naturopathic Doctors (NHAND), 
the Oklahoma Association of Naturopathic Physicians (OKANP). the Homeopathic 
Academy of Naturopathic Physicians (HANP) and the Naturopathic Medicine Institute (NMI). 
In addition to membership, Dr. Camp served as Vice-President and President of NHAND, 
Treasurer of the FNPA and currently serves on the Board of the HANP and the NMI. She 
resides in Oklahoma with her 2 grandchildren, husband and 4-legged friend, Asia.
"Dr. Camp and Dr. Thompson have spent countless hours researching and pouring love into 
compiling this masterpiece of concise information regarding treating the unvaccinated 
child. For parents this gives hope and encouragement and for doctors whether you agree 
or not about vaccination this is such a valuable resource and wealth of information for you 
and for your patients. Dr. Eli and Dr. Judith nailed this!!" -- Samm Pryce, ND
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"This is a timely and valuable resource to have in your family's possession. If you choose not 
to vaccinate, you will want to have guidance in how to treat childhood diseases if and when 
needed." -- Penny Jacobs

"As licensed Naturopathic doctors with thriving practices, Drs. Camp and Thompson bring 
to this book a combined 25 years of clinical experience treating patients who elect to 
forego vaccination. Their insight into managing cases such as these make them an 
excellent resource on this subject." - Holly Castle, ND

"The Unvaccinated Child provides a roadmap to an alternative option for parents who are 
uncomfortable with the main stream's "one size fits all" approach to your children's health. I 
would recommend, fully understanding ALL options, so that you can make the most 
informed choice for your child, for your family." - Cassidy Delisle
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